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Annexation wbb a very good
thing for the natives of Hawaii
says Col Parker the Chicago Edu-

cator
¬

Now come the dear P Gs
who lodged and fed the Colonel
complaining that ho haa not duly
advertised their wealth commerce
and character They ask for a quid
pro quo Dear P G e may it not be
possible that the Oolouel saw
Kiiough while here to make it chari ¬

table to Bay nothing about you

EIEOIION OF SENATORS

In course of time Hawaii will
send a senator to the United States
Senate The problem of the hour
on the Continent is how shall such
senators be satisfactorily chosen

The Boston Globe in commenting
upon the gross scandals which per-

vade
¬

certain sections of the Union
of the vast and powerful Republic
of whioh we are now supposed to be
an integral part condemns the pres-

ent
¬

system of electing them by the
Legislatures of the States and open
ly says that the constitutional pro-

visions
¬

made by the framers of the
American Magna Charta has beep
ridiculed bya century of experience

Undoubtedly experiences in far
too many instances have proved that
the high road to Senatorial prefer ¬

ment is paved with the gold of the
candidates lavishly scattered by
profligate and unscrupulous hands

Fortunately for the fame of the
members of the Washington Million-

aire
¬

Club great and good men mor-

ally
¬

and intellectually manage to
obtain seatB therein no matter how
they seoure them and they are con-

tinually
¬

living up to American prin-

ciples
¬

and carrying out American
ideas of patriotism andprogresB

The system of purchasing a seat
in tho Senate however by influenc-
ing

¬

with money the eleotion of Leg-

islators
¬

who haye subsequently
again to be purchased appears to
many to be useless and double ex ¬

pense And consequently the rem-

edy
¬

is suggested of amending the
constitution so that United States
Senators Bhall be elected by the vote
of the people direct and not by the
legislatures

There would appear to be both
rhyme and reason in this proposi-
tion

¬

In the first place the masses
and not the classes would be the
purohaseable commodity unless by
some freak of nature or dispensation
of providence all men should be-

come

¬

milleniumally pure and honest
and without reproach and politics
shold be metamoBphoBod into patri ¬

otism by the ruler of the universe

a
In the next place the principles of

American freedom and liberty and
that grand slogan the consent of
the governed would bo brought to
a closer application and the rule of
the people dangerous fanatical
and finical though it ofttimeB may
be be more absolutely assured

The question is of some prospec ¬

tive interest to Hawaii for the out-

look
¬

in this infinitesimal fly speck
on old oceans bosom is for a con ¬

centration and aggrandizement of
coin and trusts a centralization of
greed which Ootopus like will grasp
the reins of power and strangle all
who are opposed to it Of couree
we are povyerless to resist the influ- -

once but it will be wise for the peo-

ple

¬

as soon as the opportunity of
becoming citizmiR and voters is ac ¬

corded to thorn to bear these mat ¬

ters in mind and to endeavor to
secure the election of honest mou if
possible to the local legislature

THE LANAI PLANTATION

It is a pleasure to see that occa-

sionally
¬

a sound proposition is being
made for the establishment of a
sugar plantation on lands known to
the people and whioh have not the
slightest flavor or sign or belonging
to the wild cat breed

A V Gear and T F Lansiug now
probably a senator elected by an
overwhelming majority left for La
nai together with Mr F H Haysel
den to look over the laud of that
fertile island aud make the neces-
sary

¬

report to their financial friends
in regard to the prospects of a big
plantation on Lanai

That the report will be favorable
is not doubted by anyone who
knows the resources of Lanai That
an eventual proposition for the es ¬

tablishment of a plantation on La
nai will be based on true business
principles and not on a gambling
business is a oregone conclusion
when taken hold of and promoted
by men like Representative Gear
and Senator Lansing

We could devote columns in eu-

logizing the Lanai lands with which
the writer is intimately familiar but
we prefer to let the report of Messrs
Gear and Lansing speak for itself
when they return to town Every
decent honest and sound enterprise
will always have the backing of The
Independent and that portion of the
community which is interested in
protecting the poor and the people
who under false pretenses are led
into stock gambling and are being
tempted to sell their small kuleanas
to buy non existing shares in a non
existing corporation The genuine
business conducted on honorable
lines will always have a fair word
from the columns of this paper And
we predict that a plantation on
Lanai will prove a gilt edged bon-

anza
¬

CORRESPONDENCE

A Obowder Company

Ed The Independent

Owing to the immense success of
the Central Union Church chow
chow lunch yesterday steps have
been taken for the immediate organ-

ization
¬

of a company with the ob-

ject
¬

of permanently feeding the
choice people of the Church at fifty
cents a meal

There can be no doubt that the
new enterprise will prove a success
and pay better than Kihei stocks
The locality of the cburchly restau-
rant

¬

is all that can be desired No
license to run the missionary hash
house ia required The waiters will
be drawn from the prettiest female
members of Honolulus 400 and no
certificate in regard to good be ¬

havior or non attendance at the
B aoceB at the Beach Hotel will be
r quired

The Kibei boomora will act as
direotors and stocks in tho new com-

pany
¬

will be offered for sal in a few
days when all restaurants will close
up and their owuers invest in the
new enterprise Please give us a
boom on the front page with scare

heads and mourning borders
A Sobscmbeu

St Andrews Cathedral

On Sunday next the Second Sun-

day
¬

in Lent the Bishop of Hono-
lulu

¬

purposes D V to hold an
Ordination in St Andrews Cathe-
dral

¬

The Ordination Service will com ¬

mence at 11 a m tho sermon being
preaohed by the Rev EraBmuB J H
Van Deerlin Chaplain to tho Bishop
of Northern California

All are cordially invited to attend

The P D Corsets the best fitting
and handsomest of all Corsets for
sale at Bargain Prices at L B Kerrs
for one week only

THE BRITIBH NAVY GREATLY
STRENGTHENED

England Will Havo Muro Ships t nan
All tbu Other Nation la tho
World

London January 28 Tho record
number of British warships is now
building amounting to 119 vessels
ranging from tho heaviest battle ¬

ships to tho tiny torpedoboat des ¬

troyers the figures being 16 first
class ironclads 36 cruisers Id sloopB
and gunboats and 53 torpedoboat
destroyera Chatham dockyard is

credited with the unparalleled
achievement of launching three ol
the heaviest battleships from the
same slip within ten months The
armored ships building at a cost of
over 26000000 number twenty
eight with a tonnage of over 350000
tons the number exceeding by two
the entiro Russian fleet of battle ¬

ships and treble the number of
armored vessels in the American
navy The whole of these ships will
be added to the nffective strength of
of the British navy by March 1 1903
while the First Lord of tho Admir ¬

alty George J Gosohen in two
months time will ask the House of
Commons for credits to still further
strengthen the British fleet

Tho Nuns Dilemma

The following extraordinary story
is told by Dabbous Bey You know
that the entry of English into Khar-
toum

¬

has been the means of liberat-
ing

¬

a certain number of Europeans
who were made prisoners during tho
revolt of the Mahdi Among them
were some Italian nuns who were
obliged to tuke husbands in order to
escape the harem of rome amiable
native One of them was the Mo
ther Superior of a Convent of Fran ¬

ciscan nuns named Sister Theresa
She became the wife of a Greek who
like herself was a prisoner and she
gave birth to four children of whom
only one survived a son After the
capture of Omdurman Sister The-
resa

¬

and her son hastened to return
to Cairo where the Greek wasto re

Bargains

ThJBimhuJI iiic1

r

join them after
business matters

seeing to certain

TRICKED

Well the hiiBbaud arrivod but
found neither wife nor child How
over after a Buarch ho discovered his
wife and child in a convent in the
neighborhood of Cairo But Sister
Theresa declares that sho has had
enough of wedded joyB that her
marriage was invalid as she was not
a free agent that she had roonterod
forever the House of God and that
sho kept her child by her to prevont
his father who was an Ortodox
Greek aud consequently a heretic
from niakinu a lost soul of him
The husband makes no demand for
restitution of conjugal rights but
ho is energetically claiming his eon
The Greek and Italian Consular
tribunals are engaged with this curi-

ous
¬

case

Gerado Wio In Deutchland

Home made Sour Kraut 31bs

for 25 cents at
N BREHAMS

Hop Beer Depot 17 Konio formerly
Smith street

The Reverdy bequest of 120 is a
Parisian benefaction awarded bien-
nially

¬

to the poor father who can
show the largest and most credit
ably reared family A shoemaker
named Vandenbrouok who has li
children alive and whose daily in-

come
¬

earned by himself his wife
and sons does not exceed 6s 8dJa
day has just carried it off

NOTICE

rpENDERS WILL BE RECEIV- -
ed at the office of Bruce Waring

Co Progress Block up to SATUR ¬

DAY SOON March 11 1899 for
tho construction of a Street on tho

Pacific Heights The right re-

served
¬

to reject any or all bids
Specifications can be had at our

Office
BRUCE WARING CO

1130 td
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb S3 1899

Tho demand still continues
for the colebrated

IMPROVED
BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES
and wo have jiiBt received a
large shipment of these justly
famous stoves in three sizes
which wo offer at the follow¬

ing prices

16 2250 25
Those stoves are absolutely

nonexplosivc and free from
odor So clean are they that
a meal can be cooked in the
parlor and tho stove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They are very economical also
and are just the thing for
small families and light house ¬

keeping Since we introduced
them many improvements have
been made to this new lot and
they are now perfect

We have also left very
few of the

which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have i educed the price to

45
This figure will be appre ¬

ciated by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low anp the price will soon
dispose of them

Tim taiiD Hardware Co LM

268 Fort Stjket

Bargains

THE SALE OF THE CENTORY

Will be commenced To morrow morn ¬

ing Feb 1 and continued for the
Month of February only

That BANKRUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this the goods will be offered
at ruinous prices even for a Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 d 20e yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Krown Miceting 10-d-- 17 Ac yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for dollar
TowcIh full sizi 75c perdoz worth 1 50 worth 15c per yard
White Oittoi shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Hats large assortment your pick
Biown cotton 25 yards for 100 tor 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at

Bargain Prices

FEATHERS FLoW EJIRS
Li-A-OE-

S and HlMBPOIIDERIEIS
- At Special Bargains

A largo aesortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar

your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice
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